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watcred hy the Jumna ard the Ganges, witli its great cities-Delii, Oude,
,,nd Benares-and its nlnazing fertility of soil, the lapse of centuricOs has
broughit great changes. The fertilizing rivers made them atlîost inde
pendent of riî, they lied no cal] to pray for heat, the forces of nature
wvere slowly uniform ini thecir action, and the fccundity of the earth miade
thcri ineditate on the productive power' of PniIure. They thouglit and
sang, as did Tuikha,,r.am centuries later in the Deccan,

For th«? ncw-born nursling who the milk. prepareth ?
'Mother, chid-caclî slittreth

lus giceat mercy.
In the fierce hot season NOien the leaflet springethl,
Whio the moisture bringrethi

Whichi it dIrinketli?"

Religrion liad euwrapt itself iu a stately ritual, and demanded men who
were mninutely acquainted wvitlî the old V edie hynîns to Iead the devotions.
The land liad, been thoroughily conquered, and lb wvas no longer necessary
for every housefather to be botu liusbandman and w'arrior ; hoe could sit
under hiis own tamnariud-tree, noue dlaringy to niake hlim afraid. The war-
riors becaine a class distinct froin the cuiltivator, the ki!ig'rs followers at
home his fighiters on the frontiers. The daksiidaboriines hiad
becoine a great slave population, lield in the strictest bondagfe, whvichl for-
bade themii even sharingr lu the religion of tlieir masters. A people of clans
ready to becoine a civilized. society, but flot yet a nationality.

This is the envirounent, out of whichi Irahrnauiisrn slowly grrew. lb is
almost iinipnssible to trace the stages of growth. Early Indian literature
is flot historical. The criticisrn of doctuments based on iuternau evidence
alone is cxtreniely iplrodtictive. The supreme canon of the higlier criti-
Cisin, tlmt a documeint whielh raliy dates frorn a given period. inusi
show itself iiistit, wvithi the hife of iliat pcriodl, cantnot be applied wileui
wve biave no hitg) tell us -%vat, that life was. The B1rahmanis «becaine
the cuistodlians of tb.., old literatture, and have changZed and interpolated bhe
text te suit thecir 1retensi.)ns ; but whien w'u corne to, test the extent (if
tbece interpolations, and te arrange documents in chronologicai. order ti.
show the graduai growth of ncw institutions, thon ve fail utterl and are
vcry innieli left te conjecture. Setting aside conjectures about hoiw it
slowly evolved iinto existencýe, 11ralinianismn fully formed. lias four sides <-r
phases, whichi max' ho cailed social, ritualist, plosophical, and muvbbo-
logieal.

T'Ie sorial sie is the Caqte system. Brahinianisin baught that bte
huniu rare cxisteil iu fomur great divis;ions-the Brahiman, the Kshiatriv:L.
ilie Vaisva, anîd iliq- Sud.ra. The hiralirn came froni bte mouth of
llralina, ami 'vas hiriest antueahr The Kshîabriya "-,amec frnin the ariiu
of (logl, t, ridii l .11.*fî tîte pep..The Vaisva, %vli raine frorn b1i

iliigli, was t]... tradvr aisd. thte lîs.Ldîu.Tlw 'Snra, who) carne froatî
the ffou(t, waîs td. ýî.r%«c te <'ther tItrcv. 'I'Jîcse thistiiîîciviis wer c b h pur-
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